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At the STAR
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WARDROBE*
r;

'V Careful and prômpt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

with the latest and 
Suitings,'Overcoat, 

to be had in Town at

\ We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings 
pnces to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

tSTWe Give Trading Stamps.

- *<•P
Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.^ei’AND’ie—A

wR
ROOM 1, orwiR

LEEDS ADVERTISER.T

COUNTY OF 4ÜO. W. Beach’s Store, Athena x.
*»Wm

■ 'IH
BROCKVILLE—

Telephone ItsBE. j. KEHOE,
^^‘"u^aLOVK^"M.M4 \A-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1899

POL. ATK NO. 40
tni^polTTIttWIT. with' the gunboat» 
Helena, Petrel" end Mindora, escort
ing It, proceeded on Sunday to Oranl 
for the purpose of bombarding that 
place, landing two hundred marines 
and blue Jackets, and raising the 
wrecked gunboat Urdaneta.

The insurgents attacked Imue, on 
the Bacoor road yesterday. The last 
advices from there were that the 

nearly All the Bagfice Takes Ok I Americans had driven off the enemy, 
«■4 conveyed to M. Jokn’e, wlUi live CMualtie.. The Uuurgente'

. „ _  ____ __ J loss was estimated to be large.
Itld. - M».t o« It II.dB-o.od - A,.r#vnl nt W-fclneto-
onicer. Censored tor Mot Kota- Washington, Oct. 8.—A despatch 
Catalan Dleelyllae, Bhrea It There | from General Otis received at the 
Had to Be Some# Shootlns.

VENEZUELA AWARD.

Brltata le Likely to Get the Beet et 
If Thle Time.50116 8110KES1 Whi

Æ“Brockville’s Biggest Store."

There is a certain air and style about our Paris, Oct. 8.—The Anglo-Vonesue-
TorontO Colored Man Whirled lan Boundary commission has risen

after concluding its deliberation. The 
award will be read to-day in the 
presence of representatives of Great 
Britain and Venezuela. The secreta
ries are now writing the award, and 

Broken at Kincardine — have so notified Messrs. Buchanan 
en Cremated—Adelaide and Rojas.

8.17 p.m. yesterday.—It Is said on 
good authority that the award will 
be a decided victory for Great Brit-

f Fears That Scotsman's Death 
List Will Be Increased.FALL - NECESSARIES Around a Revolving Shaft.S

«

SUITS AND 
, OVERCOATS

Child Drowned at Boyne — Man’s 
Shall 
Two W
Girl Straek by Shanties Engine 
Boy’S Hand Ground to 
other Had HU Cmt O* la a Planer.

Ladies’ Rain-sticks
with handsome horn handles and covered with handsome Roman silk, 4 OC

23-inch frame and steel rod ; our special..........................................................
And we have others.

V
I War Department gives an account of

his meeting with the insurgent en- .
Montreal. Oct. 8.—The latest eto- Voys. General Otis said be informed Toronto, Oot. 8 —A colored labor- Secular Schools la Japan,

ries told by belated eurvlvors of the the envoya that capitulation on the er named Lewis Hill received a frac- Yokohama, Sept. 14.—(Via Victo-
i 11-fa ted Scotsman, who have arrived part of'the insurgents shôuld come tured leg yesterday morning, while ria BC> Qct. 8.)—The Japanese 
in port since the first «batch came up I quickly, in order to avoid the conee- I at work at 17 Temperance street. Government has decided to ke< p its 
on the Montford, would lead to the I quencee of active war, aa the United I He was employed by the Dunlop Tire ay8tem of education strictly secular 
impression that the death list by the I states did not intend to permit any I Company to whitewash the ceiling by withholding its sanctions and pri- 
terrible disaster may be much larger j delay in the matter. The course of of the upper storey of the building. vuegea from all schools in which re- 
than at first anticipated. From all General Otis is approved at the War I in order to do his work he stood ltgion in any form is taught. This 
accounts there are yet quite a num- I Department. I upon a temporary scaffold, and, ha8f Qf course, been construed as an
ber of passengers scattered around An American Captain Killed. I while working, a shaft was rapidly attAck upon the Christian schools, 
on Change Island who may be dying 1 Manila, Oct. 8.—(9 a.m.)-—The 4th I revolving near his arm. In some which are in fact almost the only 
of hunger and exposure. The pas- J Infantry regiment, Major Price com- I way, the man’s clothing became en- oncg to suffer from the new policy, 
sengers who came up on the Otto- I mandlng, has had a series of encotrn- I tamgled on the shaft, and he was yome have been already closed, 
man tell of four such cases, and it I ters with the insurgents about -Imue I whirled rapidly around it- His cloth- 
seeme there must be about 50 still I since Saturday. The natives, led, it I lng fortunately gave way, and he fell 
unaccounted for. These people, it I |8 supposed, by a former Mayor of I to the floor. While being hurled 
seems, were somewhere between the | imue, made a general attack upon I around "the shaft, he was repeatedly 
wreck and lighthouse when the other I the American lines from Imua to Ba- I knocked against an adjoining wim* 
passengers were taken away by the coor. A captain and a corporal of I dow, which cut his chest and arms, 
passing steamers. Many are believed the American forces were killed and I His shirt and coat, which were tom 
to have fallen from fatigue and ex- I eight men were wounded. A Filipino I from his body, were tightly wrapped 

while passing through the | colonel is known to have been killed. I abolit the shaft. At the hospital it 
During the fighting on Saturday | was found that Hill was suffering

also from a slight concussion of the

mmF.
Gents’ Umbrellas

25 inch frame, eteel rod and large crook handle, with sterling silver 
name plate and Roman ailk covered ; would beeheap at $1.50 ; j 

our special .........................................* ......................................

**' That you don’t get any where else—a liberality about them 
and fineness of finish that is only produced by taking infinite
pains in the making. . We manufacture dur own clothing, I ^^3. Rain Cloaks

1 • -mrl nualitv and give our Made of Basket Cloth in navy or black, with long separate cape 9 nrwork in style, ht and quality, ana g. | „nd mUÿbvelvet collar ; worth «5.00 ; oar special...........................0.10
customers the store keeper's profits, and that means 25 Per [o^g- Mackintoshes

other clothing store ; therefore, by

vi
m

equal to custom 1
Made of Heavy Twilled Covert Cloth, in two shades of fawn, velvet 
collar, in all sizes and up-todate in style, worth at least $4.75 ; o nr 
our special................................... ........................................................... —•

I America’s Cep Heeee Bcpla.cent cheaper than any
New York, Oct. 8.—The Columbia x 

and the Shamrock will meet Inf their 
first race for the America’s Cup 
about 11 o’clock this morning. The 

to-day will bo over a course of 
30 miles, starting from Sandy Hook 
lightship to -windward or leeward, 
according to the direction of the 
breeze. . The yachts were officially 
measured in the navy yard yeeter-

N Suit and Overcoat from us you will save money.getting your
G

N You will find our stock is the largest and finest in Brock- 

full line in Gents’ Furnishings in A Few Specials posure,
terrible stretch of rocks and bogs to 
the lighthouse.

Ba*ga*e Nearly All Saved.
ville. We also carry a 
which you will find everything of the latest styles.

three Americans were wounded.
The fighting yesterday began with | brain.

Word was received by the Domin- I an attack by the insurgents on a 
ion Line from St. John's, Nfld., that party employed in repairing tele- I Mishap»» at Strathroy.
nearly all the baggage had been sav- I graph lines, one member of which I Strathroy, Ont., Oct. 8. — While 
ed from the Scotsman. The telegram was wounded. I Miss Currie, daughter of Mrs. G. Cur-
receiVed from St. John”s says that | rie, fourth line, Adelaide, wàs re-
the greater part of the baggage was BUDGET FROM OTTAWA. I turnlng from driving her sister to
taken from the wreck on Wednesday, H,_rl Jo,_ B. gDeelel et-M the Collegiate Institute, and as she
the day after the Montfort left, and 8lr was about to cross the G. T. R.
was put on schooners and taken to I I tracks, a shunting engine in the
St. John’s. Owing to the extreme Ottawa, Oct. 3 —The Railway I yards struck her rig, throwing the
list of the Scotsman, the greater part I committee of the Privy Council is I young lady out, and killing the horse
of the bpggagc is untouched by wa- I for Friday, when two appeals I instantly. Miss Currie, fortunately,
ter, and will be returned to the own- | wU1 be heard, one concerning a cross- escaped with a few scratches. . 
ere in the best of condition. A good j ln Manitoba, and the other the Mr. Noil Dewar, a resident of this 
deal of. the remainder is only partly I Erie and Lake Huron Railway's ap- town, while picking apples this af- 
damnged. This baggage will be for- I ^ for running rights over the Can- I ternoon, had the misfortune to fall 
warded to Montreal immediately, and I ada southern. a distance of 20 feet, and received
delivered to its owners as soon as I A rumor is current that Sir Henri I serious injuries. His shoulder blade
possible. I Joly has been offered the position of I and several ribs are broken, besides

OMtoere Severely Blamed. Canadian Special High* Commissioner | internal injuries.
London, Oct. 3.—(Montreal Star's I to -the Paris Exposition with a Sen- 

special).—Much stir has been creatr at0rship in prospective. Should Sir 
ed in the press by the Scotsman re- | jjenri accept, the portfolio of Injand 
velatlone, and The St.* James’ Ga-

We offer you bargain items in every section of this im
mense establishment you can’t afford to miss ; and while you 
may not find irl this list just the thing you need, a visit to the 
store will help you out. We have it

Ready-to-wear
FALL JACKETS—Light weight for early fall wear ; black, fawn, q AT 
blue or green to clear ; each........ ........................................ ............... O-V/v

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS- Plain Flannelette Skirts, with hem, 
ready to put on, usual 39c ; special ............................... ...............
WRAPPERS—An elegant variety of Flannelette Wrappers, as
sorted designs and sizes ; Special

Corset Bargain
Fast Black Sateen Coraet, correct shape with double clasp and side 
steels, well made and accurate fitting ; usual 75c ! special..............

“OLD RELIABLE’’ | Ladies’ Leather Belts
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock

!Falconer Sent to JAIL
Berlin, Ont., Oct. 8.—A. W. Fal- 

ttie Galt school teacher, ap
peared before Judge Chisholm yester
day morning on a charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences. 
Judge Chisholm sentenced him to 
three months’ in the common jail. 
Other charges pending will come off 
in November.

-

GLOBE ■ CLOTHING - HOUSE First Floor

MANUFACTURERS .20 A quarter of a Million Uf.
Toronto, Oct. 3.—“This meeting (a 

a guarantee of the complete 
of the 20th Century fund,” exclaimed 
Dr. Potts in a voice of almost 
breathless exaltation last night a» 
he faced the Metropolitan audience. 
Reports showed that the share which 
it was expected that the TgfwUt 
churches would contribute, had fWeti 
from $200,000 to $245,650,

Hwdred Killed,
Constantinople, fw-. q -*»• » 

estimated that 1.500 perished in the 
earthquake in Asia Minor, around 
Aidin. The first shock occurred at 4 
o’clock in the morning of Sept. 20 
and lasted 40 seconds. The effects 
were appalling. Whole villages were 
completely destroyed. The earth
quake was felt as far as Scio, Miti- 
lene and Smyrna.

#200,000 Blase at Sydney, N.8.W.
Sydney,

which broke out yesterday in the 
printing establishment of W. E. 
Smith, 26 Bridge street, destroyed 
the Peninsular buildings and did im- 

damage. The lose not covered 
by insurance will amount to $200,- 
000.

successBrockvilleCor. King and Buell Sts. V»

M.ook for the “Globe" over the door. .59 Had Her Ankle Broken.
Toronto, Oct. 3.—While returning

________________  ________________ I Revenue will be at Sir Wilfrid Lau-I to her work at the Massey-Horris
zette calls it one of the most unplea- I ricr’a disposal. It is said that this | office yesterday jifternoon, Mip&.Ma-. 
sant instances of ruffianism on the I .......
part of English-speaking seamen that I mcnt supporter, and the name of Mr 
has occurred in recent years. The I j^y 
officers of the Scotsman are blamed I Mon, 
for not maintaining discipline, even | 8jbie rec 
though some shooting were neces
sary. Everyone admits that the clos-

V PROFESSIONAL CARDS. will again go to a Quebec Govern- bel Hill, a telegraph operator, *e.A. 
------1 supporter and the name of Mr. her ankle broken. She was wh-altog

mend Prctontalne, Mayor ol near the corner of Queen a.nd Massey
itreal, Is mentioned as the pos- streets, when another bicyclist col-

iplent of the portfolio. I lidod with her. ____
The Department hi Trade and Com- I John Davis was hoisting a large

sary. Mvcryone aamiu» mu wm vivo- . merce have received enquiries from a I marble slab into a car at tnc r a
est official enquiry is absolutely es- Liverpool firm for wheat cleanings I Trunk freight sheds, when it slipped 
sential. The Westminster Gazette known as cockle. They are anxious I over and fell on his left leg, fractur- 
says that men who could act as these I know how much Canada produces I ing it below tho knee,
men acted, deserve no mercy. It. is and wlll take all they can get. They H1 „„d , planer,
to be hoped they will get none. The Want prices f.o.b. at Montreal. „' „ ,
moral applied is that the Govern- I prof Robertson left to-day to at-I Mitchell, Ont., Oct. 3. 1 nomas
ment cannot with impunity allow the iend ti,e Farmers’ Nation#! Congress, Skinner, a boy about 16 years old 
gallant Jack tar of former years to which meets at Boston, Mrss., on employed by the Hardill Compound 
be ousted from the mercantile marine I Wednesday. He is to Jve an address I Engine Co., and son of J. W. hklnner 
by such scum as seemingly formed so on the Canadian Dentftment of Agri- I of this town, mot with a.n accident 
large a portion of the crew of the culture. " yesterday which resulted in the
Scotsman. I_______________ —— I putation of his hand and about half

Eleven Drowned, Four Mlsslns. LORD MINTO IN THE STATES. of his forearm. He was working
Thf. official list published late last I —'— . „ I with a planer, and had his handevlning of the Scotsman loss, gives Canada’. Governor Ge.eral Well ». drawn lnto tho machine. It was his 

11 drowned , their names having 1 cetved b. Governor Roosevelt. | flrat morning at work.
previously published. The miss- | NeW York, Oct. 3.—Canada’s Gov- 

tog are: Mrs. Bates and three doubt- j ern0r-General, the Earl of Minto, and
Lady Minto, arrived here Sunday to 
Witness the international yacht races 

Twelve more of the Scotsman's I aa the guests of Governor Roosevelt, 
hands who hod landed from the Ot- I The Earl was accompanied by Cap- I sugar-cane press 
toman, were placed under arrest, and tain Lascelles, his aid, and several north of this town, had his fingers 
tho whole 17 appeared before the servants. They were met at the caught in the rollers, and before the 
Police Magistrate and pleaded not Grand Central station by Colonel machine could bo stopped his left 
guilty. They gave' their occupations I Treadwell, Governor Roosevelt's mi- I hand was ground to a. pulp. The hand 
as follows: Stewards 13, sailors 2, | litary secretary, in full uniform. He | was amputated above the wrist.

took the visitors in carriages to the 
New York Yacht Club, where they 

Liverpool, Oct. 3. — On arrival I boarded the yacht Nourmahal, which 
here yesterday from Queenstown, the weighed anchor and started for Oys- aftcrn.mnrvhilewalkingonthelnke 
police arrested twelve firemen of the ter Bay, where Governor and Mrs. Ishore with a number of companion!!, 
British steamer Scotsman, which was Roosevelt were waiting to receive Mr Reginald Simpson, a young Eng- 
tvrecked Sept. 21st in the Straits of their guests at their house on Saga- llshman representing a large furni- 
Belle Isle, while bound from Liver- more Hill. Hardly had the Nourma-1 ture firm of Manchester, Eng was 
pool to Montreal, on the charge of hal dropped anchor in West Bay, accidentally struck on the head with 
looting the passengers' cabins on when the Erin arrived, with Sir a large stone, fracturing the skull 
board the Scotsman. Thomas IJpton and his guests on and producing probably a hem-

A Wrecking Outfit. I board, who were invited to dine with | orrhage of yje jirain.
Aucbec, Oct. 3.—A cablegram has I the Governor. With Sir Thomas

been received by the Dominion Steam- were Rear Admiral Lord Charles Be- | Two Women Cremated,
ship Company’s represéntative here resford the Right Hon. Arnold Mor-1 erpont Manor, N.Y., Oct. 3. —
to the effect that a fully-equipped 1 ey’ “df°rv^ue^8°"fTwo women. Miss Lucina Clark, aged
wrecking schooner has started from of England. Sir Henry Burdctts for- a|]d her inValid mother, aged 90, 
the other aide for the Straits of Bella “er. p'“‘de"t. Honh Rifsle? were cremated in a fire which de-
Iele. It is believed that the trip can | Exchange^ Bng; | .troyed their home Sunday morning.

The balance of our stock now offered to you at ridiculous prices. 
We will clean them all out ; usual 15c, 20c, and 25c ; Special........

Ladies’ Ribbed Underwear
Extra special value in Natural Color Ribbed Vest, soft finish and 
with long sleeves and high m*ck ; usual 15c and 17c goods ; special

.10
DR. C. M. B. Ç0RNELL

BROCKVILLE A. M. CHASSELS,lUELL STREET

I2i)N SC ACCOUCHEUR
MERCHANT TAILOR

has received hie Fall and Winter stock of
Combination Suits

be’^made u“S! SS^SSSt .1 yto'."mSdo5‘m | Elastic Ribbed Combination Suits, Children's or Ladies' size, soft
finish ; price of child’s 65c, 70o, 76c, and 80c : ladies size..............

LILLIE
IKNTIST

ATHENS 
ral teeth and 

te oral cavity a 
for extracting. Ready-to-wear Goods

Now in stock a line line of stylish 
Overcoats. Pants. Bicycle Suits, etc. lie 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

N S W., Oc’t. 8. — Fire

Robert Wright & Co.Fall
is

NOTARY 
easy terms. Gents’ Furnishings.

A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of laundried goods. 
Collars. Cuffs. Ties Braces, Handerchiefs. 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
The undersigned returns thanks to the gen

eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 

to receive their continued trade 
aidTustliitMta.reputation of hin store si "The
TKSftbSa will bo cut free

on BROCKVILLE. mense

datTwo Berne Borne

Lewis & Patterson

NEW JACKETS AND CAPES
RASER
;OR8, etc. Office: 
Fraser, Reynolds & 

rt House

Oct. 3.—YesterdayDutton, Ont.,
Andrew Mock’s barn and John E. 
Clark’s barn were burned. Meek loses 
about 1,000 bushels of oats and a 
quantity of hay. Total loss about 
$600.

Hand Ground to Palp.
Kingsville, Ont., Oct. 8.—Yester

day afternoon Osborne Wigle, a hoy 
12 years of age, while feeding a 

a short distance

ful.
Twelve More Arrested.

1 Estate Security, 
b O. K. FRASER

Leftists Gained Most.
Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 3.—The 

elections for members of tho Second- 
Chamber of the Riksdag have been 
concluded. Thb Leftists gained 18 
and the Rightists gained 5 seats.

After the measurement the New 
York Club announced that tho Col
umbia would have to allow tho 
Shamrock 6 81-100 seconds over a 
thirty-mile course.

Austria Has a Mlutstrr. _____ __
Oct. 8.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph has approved the assignment* 
of portfolios made by Count Clary 
Aldrington, to whom was entrusted 
the formation*of a Ministry to suc
ceed that of Count Von Thun Hohen- 
stein.

ID
jansiEF&fiv
Hng or Main street.

rge.
and one cook.

Scotsman Ruffians Arrested.
Stone Broke His Skull.A. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athena. I an(j yOU are invited to see our
________________I on the array.

Nearly all these Jackets 
styles are correct.

We have, too, a
price from «jj>dr.75 to $20.00- ^

Come and see the goods—looking leads to buying.

All our new goods for this department are here now, 
assortment and pass judgmentreal rates and on Kincardine, Ont., Oct. 3.—Sunday

Fall ’99

BALE
EITdR. Etc. Offlc 
r building, next door 
, Mala street, Athena

of German make, and theare

Nerve Energy and 
Eyeglasses.

number of pretty Capes, ranging in >1Bey to loan

Stf SSirtSW 2 sr/t
w-BXKfc..tc.

Block, BrockviUe^Ont.

the gamble house

wants of guest*. Gooey-g^ ,>i kRCB. Prop.

New Ready-to-Wear Costumes Bud News From Barr»*.
Cairo, Oct. 3.—Reports received 

hore from various points show that 
the Nile is now at the lowest point 
of which there le any record. Two 
hundred a.nd six thousand acres are 
hopelessly beyond irrigation, and tho 
river la still falling.

*rne Monongtihela River Coal tffid 
Coke Company is a fact and the manv 
coal concerns which have done busi
ness in the Pittsburg district for 
years, ceased to exist on Saturday. 
Beginning on Monday the firms will 
be merged into one great combine, 
and all business will be transacted 
with tbs Monongahela River Coal A 
Coke Company. Tke 
$40,000,000.

be made in from six to eight days. 
The representative in Quebec of the 
underwriters had been requested by 
a cablegram received from the other 
side to secure a schooner and all 
plant necessary, and sot out as soon 
as possible for the scene of the wreck 
of the steamship Scotsman, with a 
view of ascertaining if anything 
could be done towards lifting the

No Word et D. M. Solandt.

land, and the Chevalier de Martinio.
away a stone. A slight Jacket and Skirt in navy and green, jacket lined with

eyestrain injures the health |.)k od heavy doth, neat and natty, 13.50. You cant 
-because it IS constant. I he ,6h made for as little money, and the styles are very 
strain which first manifests |nave m 
itself as a slight discomfort 
should be remedied at once.
This we guarantee to do with 
glasses. Consultation free.
Delays are dangerous.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

Control Prison Report.
Oct. 8. — During theToronto,

month of September there were dis
charged from the Central Prison 57 
prisoners: first convictions 38, sec
ond or more than two convictions, 
19. There were 47 Canadians, 3 Eng
lish, 2 Americans, 4 Irish, 1 Scotch.

American Pacific Cable.
New York, Oct. 3.—A special to 

The Herald from Washington says :
President McKinley has determined 
to urge again upon C’Sngrcss the au
thorization of a trans-Pacific cable, 
and will be able to announce that a 
naval survey shows that the route 
selected is practicable.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 3 -D. M. So- | uîoïl-"/ ELYaf bccTT .
lnndt, a well-known Qucen'n student, ]ayeJ^by‘thl mishap to the cable ship light Company yesterday it was de- 
was on board tho ill-fated Scotsman, I wl_».__y I cided to reduce the price of illumin-
and has not yet been heard from. | 11 ’ __________ ;__________ | atlng gas from $1.40 a thousand feet

to $1. Gas used for cooking, which 
is measured by a separate meter at 
present, has been $1 for some time. 
The price of this will not be chang-

* ;
$100,000 right. Come and see them.If

gsgse »«ro*75HN CAWLEY, Allants. Ont.

Gas Down In Price.
Hamilton, Oct. 8,—At a meeting 

of the directors of the Hamilton Gas-Lewis & Patterson SiilFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Visitors welcome.

TELEPHONE 181. capital stock is> . Dewey Fete Coet $80,000,000.
New York, Oct. 8. — The Herald 

— Now that the Dewey ccle-
PURBLT PERSONAL.CANADIANS ARB BUYING.

Mr. George Bertram, M.P., whore* 
cdaily underwent an operation at 
New' York, is rapidly improving. Mr. 
Bertram will be home again in To
ronto within ten da 

8. T. Basted©,
Fisheries, and A. F. Wickens, Inspec
tor of Boilers, are inspecting the 
Government yacht Gilpble. They will 
make a trip in her about Georgian 
Bay.

Oapt.

bration is, over experts have been es- . 
timating its cost. Railroad officials 60’ 

that there were at least one 
Est i in-

September Revenue From Customs 
Increased Over Last Year. -

Queensland Vote* for Federation.

k.t it t« iinnr.T,.denied In the his- show that about $20,000,000 was to^y of the country When it topped «Pent In connection with the demon-
stration.

X c. 0 c. F. £mmissioner ofOct. 3.—The referendum 
the prospect of

Biisban

!on- BW.L0VKRIN.CC.
R HERBERT FIELD Recorder,

1in Queen
Australian Federation has been com- 

Thirtv-eight thousand foqr 
were

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT18991883 hundred and eighty-eight votes 
cast in favor of 
against 30,996 in opposition.

WINCHESTER the two million mark in September, 
1898, it was considered good, but 
last September was still over a half 
million better. All the returns of the 
revenue for the month, which closed 
on Saturday last, have been received 
at the Customs Department. The re
venue for September, 1899, was $2,- 
610,660, compared with $2,086,652 
for September, 1898, an increase for 
last month of $524,998.

,the scheme, asState of Slope Raised.
Niech, Servia, Oct. 3.—A Ukase 

has been issued raising the state of 
siege established to the Department 
of Belgrade at the time of the at
tempted assassination of ex-King 
Milan.

Frederick Watkins, recently 
captain of the American steamship 
Paris, and who was on the-bridge of 
that vessel when she went on the 
Manacle Rocks, has arrived at New 
York. He will fight against the Eng
lish Board of Trade for suspending 
him for two years.

THB RELIGIONS WORLB.

SW teen years of continued success has made Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
[ Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and

the standard of the world, but 
than poorer makes.

5Grand Trank Magnates.wssygi
5ÜÉSS3S?

■HFwTtrth far more ttSBW* W ffinT the express Sgert •*•*6

Brockville Business 
College àSS'ÊrS
promue, «till better rMtulut. Will you be one 
Si the «ucceeeful cnee I Retee low. AU com- 
merclal branches taught. Send for catalogue.

Mich, Oct. 8. — General 
a number of

Detroit,
Manager Hays and 
stockholders of the Michigan section 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, met a.t 
the office of the company yesterday 
morning. The entire board was re
elected without change.

: :* /jammunition arc 
they do not cost any 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

made by the
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

more
Çhtld Drowned at Boyne.

Milton, Oct. 8.—Â sad drowning 
accident occurred yesterday morning 
at Boyne, a village near here. The 
3-year-old son of Mr. E. D. Ocker- 
man was missed from the house only* 
ten minutes, and upon searching for 
him he was found drowned In a tank 
of water noar^|mdMaMdg|M^fiAÉ

Rev. Dr. Potts stated in T 
on Sunday eight that a__à^É 
$28,000 had 
Mr. and

C. W. Gay, Principal, A Toronto Editor’s Attack.
Washington, Oct. 3.—A feature of 

the discussion yesterday of the date 
and place of holding the next coun
cil of the Pan-Presbyterian Alliance, 
was the attack made by the Rev. J-A. 
Mâddonald, editor of The Weetinlns- 
ter of Toron

Tbe .Papal Delesate’e Movement*.
Quebec, Oct. 3.—Mgr. Fa Iconic, 

accompanied by the Archbishop and 
his two private secretaries, yi^A^j

JustBrockvi

NEW HAVEN. CONN.
MONEYJTO LOAN
|1 We have instruction* to place laiye sums Of 
private funds at current rates of intf 
first mortgage on improved farms. Te 
ait borrower. * „aHK„

Barristers &c Brockvill

viA«r
ERIENOe

SO
EX PE THRU STIC FLORAL

At Short R
THE

* DISIONS* 
COPYRIGHTS

and teecrtptiO
Parisian H air Works

op Brockville
Roses, Carnations and

ready to do any kind of work in the hair I thcif SCaSOTlS.
r « lnve

probably patentable. C<immunlcaUon* 
confidential. Oldest agency forMeWlng 
in America. We have a Washington 

Patents taken through Munn m 0a.■ line.
'Wf ' special notice In the

Tn„t^hT .sâBirc°ja’> T îî A
tended to promptly. Call when you go tolçj e IllA 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE
Kiee si., 3 doobs east or Buell.
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Children need net be Pale 

and Weak any longer.

Any-Ohild can take Capsu-

■ - *'®ïip
gagSi Vi Jlxmer julien uarre eeld et ?At, 'smiling 

down on the rapt, girti* tece.
She put her hnnd ont et 

hie doled tightly over tfc 
“I un so glad to here met 

you know"—trying to make her look nt 
hlm—"I hare done I ltd, etue than tool ,ds, 
but (or you for the last fortnight! Where 
hare you been hiding yonraetfr 

“Nowhere"—stopping to pick up her 
hit from the grace. . , . ,

“Yon are not going? I ehell think 
thnt I hare frightened yon sway If you

■JB■ **?? 2d nob a m-t Jhty'I ""“OhTmy’tore, my tor*r she.moaned.

<5psr°“ aerer wlU do rti* « thing, Btonhnpe had gone,

mmm up
•Nahcy,' and by that than you will hare .ejoo poor little Parting!”—laying a 
Acne with your work. h*nd as soft aa velvet ow her-ttm*--

„ «quWto nonntan BOril the room with StVSw” yon can."

.■Sri-sat-^r sssKfïBB SSSÜÊ'Bi’sM•‘H^ruîr^îleî^^S^of jjSldf»; m 9êêa^5 ****** ?*& “* ^irf WiSil tended curly heid pxeeeed Wearily hick 
“HorrtbtoF* opening «f«s of dladatn. ^ ^ warm-looking light before Dyiowa. die looked fair

“Don’t j*on know thM jàey «e tig. SiKoSSe.&b«. ïf CT?*, love. But there
loveliefet eyes on ^^****** atSS «flinging love away.

They said a light came from her when “Lnckythnt It to ïfïrairiSrtî In the mwnre;" ÎL&J b^ck’when one
^ aerer flritoed ,,. Before rig ^1 utd m. wil,fa. Dnlde had found.

And Mrs. Hardlnge looked on. and Ust ritne su reached, die broke df* , grônhone bad told the truth
chafed more than ever et her "liters “ And In her tender eg*» to» sudden peadon of tuera- Her lurnS whm he M)d it bad not been all his
perverse choice of Percy Stanhope. Just that soft dmde ef green we esme- went op to her eyes, and J^:Cried*“[ molt The blame lay pretty equally he-

nefore he went away that Mght Lord times ew » minute or eo with the rehetotnce of a (we^ He had toyed her dearly.
Harvey had decided, In his own mind, jB evening skleef epdlled child. ,.k and »e had loved him better than she
thnt there should be more co-muolca- ____ “flood hearenl Dnleto, don’t ray like
tion between Abbeylands and The Mme “It yon were to npont poetry for a gb. had been wlllfol. ee her na
in the future than there had been In the month, It would aotchange WT °t>>»‘on- Th. «rice stunned her; thsstrong ghe had tried him by her
pent > “Ton prefer dark eyeer with s h, Jr grosplsg her shoulder seemed to ^T. b, her passion

"Mrs. Hardlnge Is a Indy." he an d meaning nod and * "**•• tend the tear» back to h« .heart y (or .deration. He pleaded wlUTher at
to himself, “though rather fade and In- “I prefer any odor J» ire*. “Hoar shah I hear my Ufa If you are e ,nd then the pleading changed to
lipid; and, as for her eistra. she Is love- “Bat yon nan t deny Ihat the girl Is no( ^WJ Oh, Dulde, DnlcleP threntn. He W»a harder with her than

■ ly. It does one good to eee a face like lovely!" . . —^ Still she eat there, morionlsssas any , better man would have been,
hern" , "My dear fellow. I don* want to deny ntttue nndnr hto toeafh. She hnew whe Jngghe wan stubborn.

So he thought then. Would the time if'-lgmly . . - ^ It was That voles, so •hs thoiight wHI pot be preached at and titres-
ever come when the “good" would ap- Julian laughed, and knocked the sen ^ here had power to ptoree tte | „ ,b, told him one night, when
pear more than doubtful to him, heoaune oot of his pipe. . Ac shades of death and reach her dosing ^ wu ^x^klng to her seriously emr
of the pain with which It was balanced? “Yon dont mean to toy tom. Her heart waa throbbing rapid*. numerous rilrtations. “It

"Dulde." Mrs. Hgrding. ,M. when .mitten In tost iWfVÎW»’" £ the Pe-to- * hi. «rice ha* dried to. „« M good. It on„ make, mebtl. g»

arrsa a •£« k-. sus nï«s - - B .«snssi is ttfs ! sSM-'sasssss 4sr« is-,j- “.p— ..-O..-*i»™ “^rs;"iu...i j-s.™,-S'as »/££%a assgja^t-., siTan; s \tjrJSx rsa.^,r;
"zzrsz.,*.,»-™-: mki ^S3.*eriiussi -«ifsss:.s-.tt; Sraiss ar ^ -

I than a pauper for all thnt we can tell. aa yen pot It, but a fellow oaa admire hte not been all my fault. Heaven ,.whtI1 h< y res of ■ fuming. He lovee , . . k h| Dlncp on tiie
Dave Rodebaugh was thi man who “And, therefore, no match for ms, a pcotty ^rl, and m> ham do» know. I thought yon ”ean‘ ^ me too weU not to ootne back." I st^^low her so^toa^tii^two heads

was best entitled to the sobriquet of „„„ am .,ittle better than a pauper’ my- "That all depend*. you told me you hated me, that °i«hh WS. In the previous summer. ! AÎT^’far .part Where they
"Mygterlou. Dave,” which has been ! „(,lf yon W„„w m,.“ within the bound, of ndmirotlou. If. . T mrear that I "ever for one moment Then weeU ,nd month, went by; nhe " ” pTainly h«r the roll and
wrongfully applied to Dave Mathes. I ,.N(>t ,.xar1j_v"- wlli a laty ahrng. dangerous game, I '"Vf1 J?"' thought that you loved use still. . . ! grew fearful, but not hopeless never Mt yIx>r<i Harvey iv ia
llmlebaugU's advent to the circle of fa- .,0n# neTer cares to be so blunt ne aU leads yon down to toe depths before you He primed his lips to the gloesy hirir. yUj looking at the likeneee of , ”** ®f monk, 0, ^d ho
mous western characters was unherald- ; gpK |t „ well to be careful, know where yoo are. and the am that held her to him tight- ]oTW ,» found that H waa pbiyingas if, I ’
ed, but la nowise lacking in brUlinney. It ™' kll" -Spoken with the -right of experl- ,ned m^d. She wen wlcked-she Thnt bight, I =“"1*11 “ ^ *T" P ’
was at Great Bend, Kan., to the curly • >hal]’ ^ thank you.” enee," the other soid. coolly. knew it. Her heart waa filled with pain fce ^ her, as she had told him the power of hie "V1®^ . . .
seventies, that one Frank Whitfield, no wollder that you should epenk like Ix>rd Harvey winced a IHtle. and shame, and hopeless, mod love. This hM M a stranger, she almost Hersmilc toad* eunshlne to a ^
by reason of his former habitation was Dtocle," Esther said, a little "Then you should heed it the more, Bot her level—could never be *° bated him—ae It she could P1"". Jullan JT11*1™
knnw. a. Tex» Fron^ wa. oneodsy "^Let. candle-wick in h.nd, Julian." , - , c „ hero «.to. He belonged to «other ^‘“^““^ed .nJ on. ro light ™ice 'lfttog grove, adm.riro; eye. to

iris hMd Tad t. shatter the glass with a nord. •Hirtin,.' If. an lnm.lt. In my o>„s^„ecee, not j^ltttie th. d»p of aftm^- Ah, poo, Dulcl.l i ?htg* l^onld not like to be
List from hi. revolver, lived from the opinion." k „„ Wo -, ex- to t“ wotoTTm» from hi. llpe, thnUml through her whole flHAPTBB VII. ! suchT'«lining light.’ Itwonldb.nl-

PSrS F,EïrH S’S.31^ SIS 1°3£^ ”7 SnHBSEESE i -roundings hv the sharp command: bmk’îat Mr Çorre to-night, and talked “She to U dear little thing," he lt00i and out of hi. ama with a jerk. Ingly entertaining to sit here alone and . comphment, did you not7*
“Drop It, pnrdner, and shove up yer ^ ‘„nd 6[^lck attitudes for him. thought; ".fid I nhall be awfully glad to ^ Jaa wqold learn to come toto watch those two go mooning along. In j Tra: but you' d^ “ ’

hands. I’ve got ye covered." { a wav that no man in the world could .ee her again. But marry her- Mr'u, I , like other people, Mr. Btenhtpe. an ecstatic day-dream. Dld° 1 , the .ubtle
Frank turned to look into the mur.s e “ ‘ nderstand I could see that toe should be mad, Indeed, to do that , did not know that you Were wit-in It was a clear, freeh April day and tM>kmg up at her. some of the sutrt

J * id* .hooter to the hand of a little nneunaerstanc. » -------- . .. . the three, Dulde and Esther and Percy witchery that clung about this girl fell
red headed man with a thin, red beard. ".^t"behead Those blonde men CHAPTER VI. "I here only juet come up from the Stanhope, had walked across the fields over him. The smiling lips l)n<* d'i ™,'J
Frank’s hand, went up very high, and ^-t ‘2?nd ,<» me* of that aort ef * few days after Mro. Hardlnge’. Ht- dation," he sn.wered, rilghtiy taken together, and were loitering now in the hsmto, «> near touttoe could haveibe

... !S.*ïïS.« ïrir-rfïaïrs,vale.^.rs s ~ “ - - - ~ ir;,.™£r.r”.}T,S5
msmmnionner that bis victim had done so re- nw„ experience, thnt moat men, would b , - drawtng-foona. Dulde, at night under the fire of his eye*. «tonhoi» take your walk. like looaing ro , ^ and

cently for the barkeeper. After doing ku,u> their heads better than &ey do, if I carriage before the gate, had run "Need not hare----- What, Dulde?” Bather had demurred. ■ oaten ihey atome n g o ed on
this the stronger backed on, of the so- tkc\!rl. would let them alone.” * £ “J^r Esther vros left to do "Talk-1 like the!,”, the giri broke ont “We’ll stay ^ Z"^r onT S
loott, mounted his pony, which had been lather—who had «dipped her dress off, tfa honors alone. She w« T«7 fraxtl- piteously. 1 a“ a UttlTp,r d’ J*?: . _ th?f„ *wn« « fnco no man could sec
left standing to front, and rode leisurely brushing her hair out before ” ^ i<q quiet, with a high brad* "I could not help If’-comiog a ate» “Oh, no, you are not was the brus- Here ™ ch.m
out of the town. , , . the glass—turned round, brush in hnnd I charmed her vlritor Immensely, nearer and lifting up hi. hand pas- qua rejoinder. “Yon look a. it yon without owning it. power. Its, charm

No one could b. found who knew him, . *?s . at *u th, aort of girt that sloaatrly, his clenched right hand, aa If could walk miles and miles yet. lake It woo d creep into his heart, it would
and he was not seen again for some time. „Lct'thral tione Bertar-indignantly. ® tad «peetod to eee. Mr. Hardlnge, h« would Uke to vent hla pain on soma her away, Mr. Stanhope; I would rather make Itoelf a P*rt and P“«« « h
Hi. sert fppennu.ee was to the thick of „y^"alk aR jf gjr|a ma(le the men love believed, was In burines. “Ton know I could not. Am In , have her room than her company j life, and then, let him forget It It h
a street and saloon fight, dn which lie th( in whetfaer the men wanted to do no — Mrt in the city; a stock.-broker atone, de you think? I have watched And they went at her bidding, laugh- could. ^.
contributed two men to Groat Bends ’. „ •* m„„„v i,nder nrohaWy; the Wife .11 your mood» and said nothing. If we tog and looking back, stopping now and .Julian Carre was learning something
boot hill. His appearance and departure Jo m dear’’-com- to a handsolne nobody, but tills girt, had been the «rangera It has been your again on toe winding field-path to wave of this as he eat on the moss stained
were as mysterious as the first, and he ..B t few I am BOrrv to say, hirfl gown, and exquisite will to have ne appeer, I could not have their hands to the little figure swaying steps, in the April light, and 1*1-

‘N'âo^ .^hho'Oen, las, re,.ted STS -^^1 “ managing £ S^ ’̂wS^ra ««fr^t been'more guarded. I. not that truer’ to.fi, to and fro to, the tow. wooden her. Bhe^ anghed n^hta. and w-to

iàsSËSî ssss=ff= S@5SSS Aâ~ssæ\çæï&rM ggs=S3
SÜ ïiâvoA ",redr . t?r,tLra^r,.eM XTjtftZ lÏt Z ^ « »«- wltb a ^he£ simply enioytog toetoroh^

r. ™ ^ ,o. j, r ; .ha. :r
names. In Mathes’ case the name was iatentl flxed on ,he reflection of her face. „„ gp^fbo Mends In future.” He looked at her and l.ughed-laugh- mere grassy mounds wlti, nether name ! And still ^ tv old organ
not the true one. Just here It may be T , her boeom were droop- Tp. ^ -.lied and thanked her, and -1 aloud, to n weird, mirthless fashion, nor date: rome raised and railed In, and er in the shades of the l l,,y old r”

r^T'ùiï:».^|;ras “trÆnont of tlv- state, and thnt he waa edu- *n^ ^ ... f dorp of her oHde and hat* die- <* fear? or bo4to’ M she heard I farads, rad with quaint little caps. Th.re her head to listen. “Did you hetir that,
rated at the Ohio Wesleram university, round barr.*r%i1‘k*^” ” JS ?S ^ folk him. ^ t v I were one or two stone croses. But one | Julian Carre had been lookmg at h»r,
i„. writer know. °h.°nnto* in r°New “saw them; but to. never morad to?” Dulcle c.lied out, ^"nto htt'ftîï to=m upl an” htol- 1 '* *"* D",Ci''* ! 8“ ,h0 hU‘ "nd 1,1

—d vs;æ :,da7th,ngr ..id to ^râtog. ^T**a'*zr\nx.

herself In a hushed, passionate whisper. "Hm the Gorgon gone, without doing g ,nd tell that falsehood
“She could not bear to see me happy, I ham?” P „ *
even for an hour. How I hate her!" “Oh. Dulcle, eke waa Tara Plra«”‘> .. „„ Um. ,he neither

And then toe remembered how lonely Rk, haa naked «. both up to the Ab- ^or looked at him Outside, the
aim waa, and that this woman had be™ I f^; «d toe eeld, going away, that toe ?? AtJxüt and the boughs of
kind to her. oftra n fatolon, and the hoped we would be friends In fntnre. tree’shivered with an eerie

...si. none the more costly for be- big tour, began to flow, and cool the “Th. fat* tortrid. 4*r. I should ex- ». rid elm tree riuvereo 
. 4 1 fiver of the hot, bright cheeks. pect to fade away Uke a "changeling' If ■°"^d’ Dulcle Ton would not\ M, *___ inn sometime, lead. “Did he think me n flirt, I wonder?” tamed the* black otos upon me In You ronnot Delete, ion won a
to thetotiter. “ïC‘toon]VnôtbHkS“îumthtottotokeAati laughed “^Oh, Pracyr .hi said. Ufting eye. .(added door, not unlike Ihe door of a ! of the rid superstition! ” „

It’s an easy matter to chase any man » ldwh ‘ aotî ,t ia ,he trntil, I ^Jt w, anger her, Dnleto.’’ drowned In tears to Mn face, have you dungeon. This had been the servant.' ; “1 don’t believe in old superstitions -
you can get on the run. o„ tfUd eo nlainlv euouâh.” i-ryh t AmiM b# toT’—with a forgotten Etty7 entrance to tihe galley in old day*, and j scornfully. .

When the drop curtain goes down, PP° • clearly did comiraa'iime lagn. "f nave a talent tot He dropped her hand* then, as if the Qne but the Harvey* and their de- She was vex«*d with herself for blush-
man go out and put down another drop. ^‘’/“j" )“'CaI^| ’ upsetting tile nsraea of elderly people.” toft. whit, fieri, had been hot Iron. pendent, frequented it. ing, and with torn for making her blush

Many a man has loot a lot of money after a while and trail-1 “Yes, and of people that are not elder- At that moment n *tal’_*™nd?d m!‘ Dulde sat down on Ae steps and She could have bitten her lip thrml>'h
through ths hole'in »e top of bis pocket, , f" ^ t.|H ’ , - the |- Dulcle.” side, Ae door opened, and Esther herself, iooked about her. There were few graves for Ae blunder she had made. And yet,

The easiest way to raise vegetables | A^ble A litt!e homely desk that “Your sister's, for example!” a pile od letters In her hand, came Into on that gifle, and such as there were how -should this man guws nt her too
ls to plant them and then raise chickens S • . it Open- “Oh, I was not thinking of herf’ the room* She gave s little cry of de- were hidden away under a very wilder- i»h longing to win the master of thn

A eynlv.l bachelor My. Adam’s w. e toe had nZ„ .SZ snswered promptiy. Ught nt A. right of Percy, and «t «no. neM ot „rlog flowen, sod grasses. Tree, „ld pfie, who had never given » muto
was oalled <ttve because when toe ap * ' . looking for “Yon were thinking of nomeAlng she he turned to meet her. Hie eyre were threw wavering shadows across them. H« a thought to her?
peared hi. d.y of h.ppln... was at an Ç, relesriy na « to. were leaking ^ .atd Aen;”anT after a pmiae. going to aglow with love-bnt not of hbr; hie swai,„ws flitting by akimmed over know It. It ™ only her wily fancy,
and.—Chicago News < ™d onJ o, Two nrlnîto rôroro A, 3d^. and peering tot. dl.coo.ri- cheek, were floshed. bat her coming had ^ There was a narrow wooden “I too,.Id like to believe in them.” he

Th. atorr O. ! At tost she ?m,nd Zt tor whlST. Îtely^Ho^ shall we P«. A. morning not flushed Aem. ' fence between Ae church-yard and the roid. looking away from her into Ae
The Goethe society of Vienna dlscov- ' lo^kia A letter written en thin sway. Buy? There I. toe rain nt tort; She did not know thto. field, beyond, and toat was the only bine hnzy d;"*nnc,t ,t ''' ,aU^ ”ara

ared As real story that lies back of „ in , torKe panning lrnnd. It so we need not attempt to go oot.” saw him. and she *™* «tod’ *“d »* ior division there was between “God a Aore tinting to. know thut our fatcr w
Goethe's beautiful creation of “Mignon.” * lmg letter and toe read it from “I have letter, to write,” Brther re- on her face made her beauty fairer. and Ae plowed land of Ae farmers. forernst; and that. " dnf,"" '!dd. .,
Which ha. passed toto so m.n, songs and J* totoe toîh It... full plied; “and j«pev asked me to make "When did yoo come? And. oh, how ..How quiet It ati is!” Dulde Aon At- slresm. we only yielded to ow, destin,
even Into on opern. of earnest passionate words which a copy of some papers for him before wet your ooat 1er. "These people loved and hated, and “I ahou|d not like that nt atI. the.g

This story runs that In 1704 an Italian h<,r ' fg", al ,b, raad them. The to-morrow. I have my hands futi: but And eo it was, but neither be nor longed for ,-hat Aey couldn't got. just answered quickly. I would rotoei-
equilibrist named Cnratta went to Goet- faithful so warm I don’t like leaving you. I wish Berta Dulcle had noticed its being so. like us. And now their very names ere my own destiny, and, taking my I
tingen with hi, troupe. In hi. company ^ZZt hre heart h“e a wra. nt horw.” “Yon most go and take It off at once," forgott,n." my hand, dp with rt whot I would _
was a child, evidently of good family, so present, tnatrt out ner neart use a ^ AaU d# TeT, we4) without her, she said, wlA a pretty Imperionsness. ^ mnshine felt wann «bout her. In “The strongest of us cannot do thnt.
Who took her part wVh marked relue- «mie. letter-bitter dear," dryly. “Don’t wirt. her home on 'Yoo will be haring one of your bad ,ree near- a thrush wn. singing. She Julian Carre said; “and petoim", It «

^bsTt^Zd r/c^to! îhrt m.H£ - - I % *rz^' tour you like Be," ^ ,

««at-ayawiSaassasasrs zmxx.s,-sr*?town wrote en Ae theme, and Daniel -,,f snowltokee into Ae fire. “I like her very weU; toe’e a woman P™«" “ ■ here. *; to.”” tovonte atmuoe wnen a course! But that is mere
AAlebler. one of the oniver.it, rtodents, “That is ended,” toe Aonght, watto- „ worid, and ro am I. only w. ^ to bra rertlre. W.J., and n.vra seen she hod dropped her hat onto the gru* non"h^
collected Ae* pqems Into n Triumc. Ing them curl np and tarn Into tinder andetrtnnd each other.” “*» ’ y,, haU ,0 ling a beside her, snd_ the mn* ne f PJ “Sweet nonsense; sweeter than any
Boon after Schiebler went to Lepsk in tfap greedy, topping- flames. Dear oid ,.gh j rather harsh In her manner jf ?* , her heed Dulcle went f .rH -nd ths wisdom I shall not refuse the comfort
where he was thrown much with Goethe Bitty, I would rather cut off qjy hand .^^es, I know, but the is very *”*7 ^rraratotothe Time ptTte? “pB\ ttoe ^1oaed ^ with a k bridge me at aH’évents. I will be-

Sw'v.î&rJ.MjELjk r.c:ks,r1. si^’Sr.'is “,s»,1,™“s; Fü“”■““™vox"!» k,"vt;,,sasasasas?---«esresaas 1»-» —gTSSEarifs aeaSw-SKSs;
nmi*ouH I br8t’ 0Ter M”* 52Sdïlge * warning- „ old heart” Dulcle laughed, throwing . . . fagt and unevenly. we_ *)ineyinr gently into a sound her sweet mouth sweep over him. he

jt-jgittssises b«swks£■tz^sr.-zramun arZTXT&xniz■ “ ij-vr,rs 5. — ^ ~ * ÆÆrs sn.zsisrsK
“Yon know. Julia, that marriage la a ? „rt gti]1 I yet do my beat a . „ h —n “But 1 and down, up and down she walked, aa tad beea swung to, and, lookmg up. she

■Outrions thing.’’ • »#t tor I Zw It WMdd Ml No’ bde*d’ ■* 1 y.i u toe eoold.tire eat Ae pain that poe- >uu,ding at Ae top of the
led Jolla, -“but not glttin to get *tAd. for ' knowR thought yoo w” T“<rW‘*.h”^ «wed her. Wad .11 A. time her heart “fp..,M>v. her. She could not see his

smib Z If I wan oth” nl*hk *”d 1 ïîd She was wlA Ae two In Ae drawing-room, tht glooD1 „t the low browed door-
' I nothing wrong by **at toe rato She ^ ^ ^ g r|ght to each -£“’ hid ft. Bot. when he had come

^rermtig my »wf » ww«-—^»-ww^uM*stoJ^aa,*Ji’|l Inst «he *me jo me. down a few step», she- knew it win
Julian Carre.

^^At sight of her he quickened his steps 
with • little laugh—though 

pale from the 
lest the run

; », and V■
:f tr*

l - ,S VJ-.I .Vi ,W w ■ .

Aihsns Reporiar
|i>:; \‘-u$ . *

you!) Do %A WOMAN’S 
VENOEAN

“I1
mÊBKËsZ

sFor Infants, dissolve a 
Capsuloid in a'little Grurl or 
Cornstarch.

Voung children will readily 
swallow them, because they are 
like bits of jelly.

READ the statement of a 
prominent

ISSUED EVERT

- Wednesday Afternoon ■4-

-4’-'
:*xi$:’,ilU vJ -i.rtr- .

B. LOVER'IN
do.”BE. OLAY “And so you did frighten met* aha 
■aid, laughing. “I was going off to 
sleep when I heard »* door bang.”

T am so sorry!”
They Were standing ankle-deep to the 

long gras»; Dulde with her hat In due 
bare hand, and her skirt held UP to », 
other. Against »e rough, gray walla 
Ae delicate, high-bred face stood ont in 
vivid contrast. The email, queenly head, 
mid long-lashed, liquid eyw had eeidoas 
been seen to more advantage.

“If you go away now,” Julian Oerra 
went on, in his low, murid voice, “I 
shall feel Aat yon have not forgiven 
me for disturbing yoo, and I shall he 
miserable.”

Dulcie toughed, and stood irresolute. 
In truth, she was not anxious to go. 
It would be much nicer, she thought, 
idling there In the sunshine with JuHan 
Carre, than walking across the fields 
alone on the chance of meeting the lov-

Byr

Author of ■’ Between Two Lovee," “Which Leved Him 
Beet.” “The Weddl

'

, A i to >:Editor and Proprietor
m

V
an engaged young lady. Lord Harvey 

thought to her being eo-.vroanRlPTION

- ifIsisææas
.«•to. -

never gave a
gaged. Looking after her, as she 
ed across the.room, he could “Ot help 
thinking of Meriin’a description of the 
stranger maiden who hid woo the 
king’s heart.

“A* meld «b smooth, eo white, so wonder

Brockville Citizen.

■“‘•Tflffii

ballad thàt she had

• Vi
fui,

August f, 1899.

LnÏÏ’or contract advertfsment.

Pr

Le

mm
ere, and peAape of not bring wanted 
when toe did "meet them. Wherene mey 
would be sure to come back for her.

“Yon will not go, Mies I-evcsquer’
He had been reeding her face while 

nhe pondered, and felt pretty sure of her 
nnewer befo* he put hie question.

“Yes; I wiM stay for a little while.”
He mailed, and thanked her; and, look 

Ing Into hla eyee, toe remembered what 
Mrs. Hardlnge had eeld, and a sudden 
shyness sent the blushes into her face.

“Sit here.” he said, going on a step 
or two before her; “and then you WlU 
be in Ae Shade, and need not put on 

hat. You look so much prettier

"MTOhvm,.

„i,»œ^

in Canada, from The CanmUm.BranchOfitoa, ^ ^ BreokTlll.f OsmI. _ .

m fmmi 10 A DbAR INCONSTANT.pv
W . xraw- —

>--*■ As still amid the flux of things 
And purposeless fra y happening*

Some force subsists that makes for beauty. 
And semcthing through the chaoe sings,
Bo ’mid your fevered fluttering*
Or airy flight* or proud poised wing*,

* Some wistful instinct grope* for duty,
» And still o’er *11 your «grant mood*

Love, like a crowded heaven, brooks.

-ti' A

-
.......... fit. ■KARLEY sz

I
* *

Deer, trust th* «till, email voice;
Th* fawning court of leaser *elv

arm of sprite* and elves, 
usurping luet

To drag th* central “you”
And render mute the sovereign 

That send* them scurrying to their delves. 
Let their gay frisking* serve to grace thy reign. 
But be thou queen by work anti love and pain.

—L Zany will in Collier’s Weekly.
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V The tricksy ewai 
v Informed with slyafc-'
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to dust, 
“must” '
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KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF

“MYSTERIOUS DAVE.”

ss&e Was Rodebsagh, ssi HeHla Hi
Was s Mystery, imrs.Â«fl

BICYCLESIf;

rssss.---"
pane of the wdild. -Give me a. call.
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i

WM. KARLiB^
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m AGRICULTURAL WORKS
feed your

s
Farmers,
pigs and other stock cooked 
roots and other food and make 
money.

The 'Economic Feed Cook
er will pay its cos^in jfljs 
season amNutin

Me

m.
i ■■

! , s:
Made of 

wrought iij 
vanized bJ 
ing, sa^ 
is as s;;^B 
box sti^H

i

\ was urunniu* uv. u«-. —. -------- 1 I aad very quiet, wRh a high-bred*
the glass—turned rounds brush in hnnd that charmed her visitor immensely.

not at ati tfa* sort of girl thatV
Agents Wanted.

a p.

PLAIN AND COL

Postërrfi\

The A thens R\and she drew nearer to look at it. It heard nothing.
single pillar, broken off at the “No! What was it?”-rouaing himself

disappearances 
Mexico were 
state. One was upon 
father and the other to attend the mar
riage of hi. youngest aister.-Chicago In- 
ter Ocean.

top, as if by one rude buffet of a mighty 
hand. Standing there in the warm 
spring glow, it told its ownatory* It need- [ tlnctly."
ed no words to explain mat it was a . “Indeed! In what direction 
high head that had been laid low on- i “It seemed to be over there"—pointing 
timely. in the direction of Abbeylands; “but I

From the front Dulcie wandered i cfiild not be mire;" and then, meetinit 
round to the back o4 the building. A his <-yeq, her own fell, and she blushed 
narrow flight of stone stairs ran up the furiously, 
outside and terminated in a ldw, toon-, i “Ah, I see that I need not remind you

j a little.
j “A cuckoo; I heard It twice, dis-

y?*. THE PUNSTER. ^UUCHtJîgL
Z

r
)-

IRKTRADE
■M >mr «15

\ He could not

3."

Perfection Cement Roofing
\ w

THE TWO GRlEAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

rpHESR GOODS are rapidly winning their way in 1 < 1 uiar 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general

any ol your outbuildings 
to unct a

excellence. Does yotir house or 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going 
new building ? If so, you should send tor circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

1.

I»

w. Gr. McLaughlint
MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

Ontario1 Athens■olid ground not fall beneath 
h»- ' ”1 what some have

may, what mat-

“Oh! 1st the 
my feet.

Before my life
foiind »o sweet !

Then let come whet come 
ter If I go mad?

I shall have aod my dny.

“Let

,v.

BUKwmmjggESvon* endure, uot close 

•nr* that there 

may. to a life

the sweet hea 
and darken above me. 

Before I am quite, quite 
ie one to love me;-

ot
thought.

hat ha* been *o «ad, 
1 have had my day!”

Then let come wi 
that ta* bee 

I ebal

Dnlcie listened to him with a mnije 
■wept (n tier eyee. It was plain to her that he 

tflc had Rot guessed the cause of'her sud- 
■Ljden blushes. His egregious vanity hod 

^■hHnded him.
^^rjinnk yon,” she snid. sweetly, when 

■toxsed. as if he hnd gone through 
Hhnnnoe for her nmuscracnt.

Btohow ha dirinod by her way 
BEo little words, that.

ito *•■!«

-AND Pv

O. E. Pichrell <R SottE kàve leased fren, W.
M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and

of Wood and Iron Work on afl ’unds of vehicles, rmpkirtafp/ 
Painting d^nt on the premises, 

worked at th# trade for many years. *we are 
satisfaction. We use an axle-cutlrr

Jmachinery, etc.
Having

m«. I capable of giving good
think iti go out «while for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and
we will endeavor to please you, .

I::n noAMln’t go out for 
b $20 about yop?
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iner Julian Oarre sold at lait, smiling 
clown on the rapt, girlish face.

She put her hand out at once, and 
hie dosed tightly over it.

“I am so glad to have met you!. Do 
you know”—trying to make her look at 
him—“I have done little rise than look 
out for you for the Inst fortnight! Wh re 
have you been hiding yourself?”

“Nowhere"—stopping to pick 
hat from the grass.

“You are not going? I shall think 
that I have frightened you away if you

■(Children need not be Paie -, 
and Weak any longer.

Any Child can take Capsu-

. _ . . . . «nu grxrir Klnt witfi regret,
moods Jarred on one. ■ «.q*. iove my love!” she nionned.

l?irr “If I had only known how I loved y u! ’
r™ ““*« Poor HtUe

“I !“r ™ “Ter WlU d°MCh * **'*■ Wbm Percy Sf.nhopr bed gone.
Dulole. , F>iih»r went to week Dulcie. She found
JSiaS5£W£ — -
Into her eye.. “But there, run evruy „y horrible heednehee." *«
«nd write your letter» -jumping up *nd ke^ing 7her cheek well pressed into
knocking a footatoet ' the pillow. “I «han't be tit tor anythiiig
•Nancy,’ and by that time yon will have nCi^0^Up^0®”"tt”™*d1rilngl"—la.vimt a
^tn^af^d gone and *.

°L'Z™ 'n“t wUI d" RO""'
Instead, and began to P1»»-*»* daflce «No rieaae don'f'-a little frctfnlly.
music at Bret, then she slipped into more J „„n, to be left alone."

Soft adag.oa and I,»*™, ^ Q1K, no, dl.tarb
you. Try to get a sleep if you can.

When ehe had gone, Dulcie turned on 
her pillow with a groan.

As she lay there, with ferer bright 
eheeka, and fever bright eyes, and 
tangled curly head pressed wearily hick 
among the pillows, ehe looked fair 
enough to keep any love. But there 
Is such a thing as flinging love away.
It is a dangerous game to play, for one 
cannot always win It hack when one

. , „ Rofore the would; and so willful Dulcie had found,
but riie never finished it. Before tn«
la at verse was reached, «tie broke Percy Stanhope had told the truth
la a midden pasaion of J1”. h»"£* wh,„Te „„id j, had not been all hia
went up to her eyes, and riie cried for biame lay pretty equally he- , .^«Jharxo
* -«f Wlth the TeheneenCe ° a tween them. He had loved her dearly ’̂en”she did meet them. Whereas they
*^Sl. »,i.'venl Dulcie don’t cry like *» had loved him better than she , , come back for her.

“Good heaven! Dulcie, dont cry | knew horie„. ..Vou win „„t go, Miss Levesque?"
îL voice .tunned her; the strong | «he had been wJUM. « her na- He hj)d been rending her face while

“"“Tpr^Oh^ul “»T Dulciei"^1 ar* «”t‘ »”« the pleading ti,an,ed to tLoko"her" nnd[1o*
there motlonlea. a. any 1 «hrenta. He was harder with her than ^ Bh0 rMm.inhered what

^d.rU br^th. She knew who I P'raps a better man would have been. Harding, had said, and a sudden
--■»«• “ - "• 1 A“î wi'l S SÏS- «* u.d area- , ï ïïïT JT. X

he wà'a tak^hTa^y"::;" 1 - «wo '“-fore her; “and then you will 

corning her numerous flirtations. “It 
docs me no good. It only mokes me h He j
you. Go your way and I will go .«llow do you know?"—very serious-
end If ever we do meet again, let it b "You have not y<f seen me in It."
aa strangers.” , . , “Oh, yes, I have—or in one of some

She had said thla lu her passion at 'You forget we were fellow-travel,
hia remonstraneea and chiding, and he JO„ ww.e coming here first." ,
had taken her at her word, and gone. ) „> liidr_wi,h a laugh. “I don't
That it ... turerer, hat «"other wo^ ^ ,he but. if I am to
biJUr^.-reÏ^r^d". | «U bare-headed, perhaps it wiil he be* 

back." she^houghh i °l4h™eg°°be'red her skirts round her, 
ami sat down; he took his place on the 
step below her, so that the two heads 
were not very far apart. Where, they 

they could plainly hear the roll and 
swell of the organ. Lord Harvey w is 
playing as if. like the monks of old, he 
sough to exorcise some evil spirit by 
the power of his nyisic.

“Her smile made sunshine in a shady 
Julien Carre, ha a low

YTHE . z

A WOMAN’S
VENGEANCE

Athens Reporteri loitls.
. ' £ü •TIEFor Infants, dissolve a 

Capsuloid in a little Gru, I or 
Cornstarch.

Young children will readily 
swallow them, because they art
like bits of jelly.

READ the statement of a 
prominent

ISSUED EVERY up herr •
figWednesday Afternoon*'

M
movement»—"I wUI

By BERTHA Aft. OLAY “And so you did frighten me!" ehe 
said, laughing. “I was going off to 

when I heard the door bang.”
I am so sorry!"

They were standing ankle-deep In the 
long grass; Dulcie with her hut in one 
bare hand, and her skirt held up in the 
othtM-. Against the rough, gray wails 
the delicate, high-bred face stood out in 
vivid contrast. The small, queenly head, 
and long-lashed, liquid eyes had seldom 
been seen to more advantage.

"If you go away now," Julian Carre 
went on, in his low, musical voice, "I 
shall feel that you have not forgiven 
me for disturbing you. and I shall be 
miserable."

Dulcie laughed, and stood irresolute. 
In truth, she was not anxious to go. 
It would be much nicer, she thought, 
idling there in the sunshine with Julian 
Carre, than walking across the fieida 
alone on the chance of meeting the lov-

B. LOVER1N Author of “ Between Two Love».” “Which Loved Him 
Beet," "The Wedding Ring,” fcte., Et«vV

and ProprietorEditor

>•

>mournful measures, 
exquisite sonatas filled the room 
delicious melody. At last, with a sud
den swift dang of sweet chords, she 
broke into a little Basque love-song, a 
rude little ballad that she had heard 
the peasant women sing at their wheels, 
in the red, warm-looking light before 
their cottage, doors.

r an engaged young lady. Lord Harvey 
thought to her being en

gaged. Looking after her. as she mov
ed across the room, he could not help 
thinking of Merlin’s description of the 

maiden who had won the

■^eWt there something odd about Her
eyes?”

Julian Oarre laughed.
“Couldn’t tell you? They are green— 

as green as emeralds.”
“How horrible for her. poor gtrl!” 
“HorribleV opening efree of disdain. 

“Don’t you know that they are the 
loveliest eyes on earth, when they ere 
of the rare tint that hers are?” 

“Lucky that it la a rare tint.”
“You old heathen. The Spaniards rave 

about that color.

tmarniPTlON
never gave a

Brockville Citizen.

Busino

er.;"oidcï^^^^ '■»'« tfv» - b"“<ii"« «p
P"': PCr.'.y avoided », «'V^hom » irial »nd-f.0, ho b»d ,»kon cm, box -gj,^

ÊS@HST2®^fj^*ï&F,ys,su=
gtïtf«aÆu^aaf&.i.i^kssg Jdg-‘gfl-aaS. «.«» «•■*«»—» «“
without hurting their stomachs or causing any unpleasant^results. QE<> ^oqdino.^ ^

August 2. 1899. CrC

stranger 
king’s heart.<?

“A* maid so smooth, so white, bo wonder* 

from her when
ful, “Her heart was in the song, 

It trembled in the measure;”

AliwSdS’ouS'ior contract adverti.men,»

They said a light 
she moved."

Pr
Mrs. Hording, looked on. «nd 

at her sister a
11 t

BUblUSO And
chafed more than ever 
perverse choice of Percy Stanhope.

Before he went away that night Lord 
Harvey had decided, in his own mind, 
that there should be more communica
tion between Abbcylnnds and The El me 
in the future than there had been in the

“ ‘And in her tender eyes 
Just that soft shade ef green we some

times see
In evening skies!’ ”

of not being wanted

in Cinnnda. fronttke Cna.^1,ranch Offlco ,, ^ BrotkTllle. C...d.
P !; ■ “If you were to spout poetry ror a 

month, it would not change my opinion.” 
“You prefer dark eyeeT’ with a

TO A DfcAR INCONSTANT.

Aa «till amid the f.ux of tliiriia 
And purposeless gray Happenings 

Some force subsists that makes 
And something through 
Be ’mid your fevered flu 
Or airy flights or 

Some wistful in 
And still o’er all 
Love, like a crow

sure of her
%i - "Mrs, Harding, is n lady," he an d 

to himself, "though rather fade and In
sipid: and, as for her alstef, she is love- 

■ ly. It does one good to see a face like
• hers.”

So he thought then. Would the time 
when the “good” would a<p- 

than doubtful to him, because 
balanced?

meaning nod and a smile.
“I prefer any color to green.
“But you can’t deny that the girl Is 

lovely 7’
"My dear fellow, I don't want to deny 

it"—lazily.
Julian laughed, 

out of hia pip».
“You don’t mean to say that you are 

smitten in that quarter, Julian?" ris
ing on one elbow, the better to see the 
other.

“Smitten. I should rather think not.
“Well, it would be singular,” Lord 

were. Oarre

for beauty, 
the chaos sings, 
ittrrings

oud poised wings, 
ivt gropes for duty, 

your vagrant moods 
ded heaven, brooks.

. %

HARLEYstatue
k was. , ..
would have had power te pierce the 
shades of death and reach her closing 
ears. Her heart was throbbing rapidly; 
the passion In his voice had dried the 
tears in her eyes, and hot. guilty, beauti
ful blurites of wild Joy burned on her

It was Percy Stanhope, her old love, 
and something seemed to whisper in her 
heart that he was hers stUl.

“Listen to me. Dulcie’ —slipping his 
arm round her other shoulder and press
ing her head against him, as he stood 
partly behind, partly beside her. “It „He wlu come
has not been all my fault. Heaven ,.when he tiree of fuming,
knows I thought you meant it, when ^ tQO well nat to oome back."
you told me you hated me, that night. wag in the previous
I swear that I never for one moment Then weeka and months went by ; she 
thought that you loved me still. crew fearful, but not hopeless never

He pressed his lips to the glossy hair, j tiUf looking at the likeness of
and the arm that held her to him tight- Ef|tiier.8 ioveTf 8he found that it was 
ened it» hold. She was wicked-she p stanhope’s face. That jiight,
knew it. Her heart was filled with pam whpn he met her, as she had told him 
and shame, and hopeless, mad love. This meet her, as a stranger, she almost

not her lover—could never be M if ghe hated him—as if she could
He belonged to another neyer n,auy have loved any one so light 

whom It was her miserable fats nud fickle ae he was.
This was at the first, when the anger 

and surprise were strong upon 
sftw— Ah, poor Dulcie!

Wis
i and knocked the uhever come 

pear moredistrust bo in the shade, and need not put on 
You look so much prettier

Dear, trust the still, email voice;
The fawning court of leaner selves.
The tricksy swarm of sprites end elvee,

Informed with sly usurping lust
To drag the central “you” to dust, ^ I jngc, as was
- nd render mute the sovereign “must' j nhrary to read and smoke in quiet.

.‘0°“! ,r,1U ; "do you know that'you flirted outrage-
But be thou queen bv work anu love and pain, j on sly with Mr. Carre to-mglnt r

—I. Zangwill in Collier’s Weekly. Esther looked up in surprise. Dulcie
' colored visibly.
j ‘What harm If I did. Mrs. Hardinge?
! “None, my dear, unless to yourself.

Rut, reracmlfer, he may be little better 
! than n pauper for nil that we can tell.

match for me,

HARDWAREI of the pain with which it was 
1 “Dulcie." Mrs. Hardinge said, when 

the guests had departed, and Mr. Hard- 
his habit, had gone into

I MANHarvey went on, “if yon 
the invincible to go down at the first 
shot before a pair of green eyes, and 
a ripe, baby mouth, would be somethin* 
to astonish the natives.” #

“I have no intention of ‘going down, 
as you put It, but a fellow can admire 
a pretty girl, and no harm done.”

"That all depends, if you Aeep well 
within the bounds of admiration. It’s a 
dangerous game, I can tell you. and 
leads you down to the depths before you 
know where you are."

“Spoken with the » eight of experi
ence,” the other said, coolly.

Iiord Harvey winced a little.
"Then you should heed R the more, 

Julian."
“No fear for me, old fellow, 111 heed.

intended. He was rich, 
and flattered, and sought after, end. in 
consequence, not a little spoiled. That 
this girl, without—so far as he knew— 
one grand connection In the world. an<? 
with not a penny to call her own, riioulil 
have the power to hurt 
tickled" his sense of humor.

KEEPS A FULL STOCK Of
“MYSTERIOUS DAVE."

His Name Was Hodebangk. and He 
Wes a Mystery, Sere.

Dave Itodebaugh was the man who 
best entitled to the sobriquet of 

” which has been 
to Dave Mat lies.

“And, therefore, no 
xvho am ‘little better than a pauper’ my
self. you would say.”

-Not exactly" w*h a hity shrug. 
“One never cares to be so blunt ae all 

Rut it is aa well to be careful,

"Mysterious Dave, 
wrongfully applied 
llodvbnugh’s advent to the circle of fa* 
mous western characters was unherald
ed, but In nowise lacking in Urillian y. It 
was at Great Rend, Ivan., in the « ily 
seventies, that one Frank Whitfield, v.'.e 
by reason of his former habitation was 
known as Texas Frank, was one day 
amusing himself by shooting up 
His crowning feat of deviltr

the bartender of the Home saloon 
to kneel with a full glass of beer upon 
his head and to shatter the glass with a

summer.

bicycles
yeti know." z

••I shall be careful, thank you.”
-I wonder, that you should speak like 

hilcie,” Esther said, a little

reUWed Mam..-H-m- Wheel», all style, and |>p~s He

,UHrStDon.inion ZX^ way -ney lo a„
parts of tin- wcild. tnve me a rail.

Agent for the

place," quoted 
voice, lifting grave, admiring eyes to 
Dulcie’e.

'Hint young Indy ’esuiug hack, with 
her hands to’ded on her lap, looking

Agent forthat to I
later, as her sister, candle-stick in hand, 
lingered at her room door. Dulcie had 

straight to her own bed-room, and 
“And I hate that 

in my

man was 
hers again, 
woman,
to love, as dearly, almost, as ehe loved 
him. And yet the regret In hia words, 
the clasp of his arm, the gentle çaress 

thrilled through her whole

the town.
WM. KARLW'And so he

bolted herself in. 
w.,id ‘flirting.* lt’a an insult.

her. But back at him as gravely. 
“Poor thing!bund and to «hatter the glass 

bullet from bis revolver, tired fi 
opposite side of the room. Much amused 
at the beer bespattered bartender. 1" rank 
proceeded to execute n dunce of approv
al. He was recalled to the have sur- 

hv the sharp command:

should not like to be 
! such a ‘shining light.’ It would be nl- 

than having emerald eyes."
from the opinion.” from his lipe,

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSCHAPTER VII.“No other, would have been so ex
pressive.” Berta Hardinge responded 
< alinly, shading the candle from the 
draught with one Jeweled hand. “She 
looked at Mr. Çarre to-night, and talked 

for him.

With a sudden resolution she put it 
all from her, the joy and the temptation, 
and swung herself round on the music- 
stool and out of his arms with a jerk.

“I wish you would learn to come into 
like other people, Mr. Stanh'-pe. 

I did not know that you were wit -in 
miles o< this place."

“I have only just come np from the 
station,"' he answered, slightly taken 
back by her manner.

And she could see for herself that 
what he said was true. He had not even 
waited to take off his overcoat; and his 
hut lay on a chair beside him.

not—hav

most worse 
“You have not forgotten that?’’
“No. Why should I? Yon meant it tor 

a compliment, did you not?”
“Yes: hut you did not take it as such." 

”—innocently.

“How delightful!” Dulcie said to her- 
,«if, with a little sigh. “How exceed
ingly entertaining to sit here alone and 
watch those two go ‘mooning’ along, in 
an ecstatic day-dream.” "Didn’t I

It was a clear, fresh April day, and Looking up at her, some of the subtle 
the three, Dulcie and Esther and Percy witchery that -clung about this girl fell 
Stanhope, had walked across the fields over him. The smiling lips and delicate 
together, and were loitering now in the hands, so near that he could have bent 
graveyard of the old church. At least his head and touched them, with bis 
Dulcie was. She had professed herself mouth, did their work. There was cer

tainly something bizarre about her. as 
his friend had said. He had certainly 

any other girl like her in the

him, rathe»

“She is a dear little thing," he 
thought; ‘‘and I shall be awfully glad to 
see her again. But marry her! Well, I 
should be mad. indeed, to do that.”

roundings nv tue sump wiuumm.
"Drop it, pardner, and shove up 

hands. I’ve g.>t*ye covered."
Frank turned to look into the muzzle 

of u six shooter in the hand of a little 
red headed man with a thin, red beard.
Frank’s hands went up very high, and 
the strange man ordered him to kneel 
with his face to the wall, which order 
was obeyed, and, following the red head-
, i .lii-P.-tiona the >«r Keeper talking! ....
n ffbUTs of beer tie -a his head. The ci* _i don’t see how any one could help 
stnwigti ia:ia tuen stepped against the nd.mtiug her—li does not follow that 

nud, with n shot from his she tried to make him do it."
•rtutvvr, smashed the glass in the same ’Doesn’t it? I only know, from my 

that his victim had done so re- owll experience, that most men would 
I, i p their heads hotter than they do, if 
the girls would let them nlon^”

Esther—who had slipped -hey dress off.
tfiâir out before

Farmers, fc*d >'ou^
pigs and other stock cooked
roots and other food and make Ar
money.

The "Economic Feed Cook
er will pay its cost inMMj 

.;n l—-■ — I

ver to him, and struck attitudes
way that no man in the world could 

1 could see that she 
turning him roupd her finger. He 

quite lost his head. Those blonde men 
can’t stand too much of that sort of

misunderstand.
CHAPTER VI.

A few dsji after Mrs. Hardinge • lit
tle dinner, the Harvey carriage drew op, 
and Lady Harvey, upright and haughty, 
alighted to pey her flrrt onll at The

Mni. Hardinge herself *«• not at 
home, but Bather wet; and it w«. she 
who received the old lady In the long, 

Dulcie, at eight

V’Vrv ■ • v.i
NO'40;’

nmm“Oh, Berts, that is n horrible way 
If Mr. Carre admired Dul- tired, and quite unable to go e step fur

ther.
"I will sit here," she had told them,

■” ‘to get up a modern edition of ‘Médita least, but she was none the less lovely 
tions among the Tombs,’ while you and for that. Looking into her eyes was 
Mr. Stanhope take your walk.” like looking into the sheen of deep sea

Esther had demurred. water. They shone and plowed, and
“We’ll stay with you," she said; “I seemed to grow more and more pellucid 

piteously. think that I am a little tired, too.” the longer one looked.
“I could not help It”—coming a step "Oh, no, you are not!” was the brus- Here was a face no man could A ce 

nearer and lifting up his hand pas- que rejoinder. “You Io^k us if you without owning. its power, its chnrin.
rionately, his clenched right hand, os if could walk miles and miles yet. Take It would creep into his heart : it worn
he would like to vent his pain on some her away, Mr. Stanhope; I would rather make itself a part and parcel of his
one- “You know I could not. Am I a have her room than her company.” life, and then, let him forget It if lie
stone, do you think? I have watched And they went at her bidding, laugh- could! 
all your moods and said nothing. If we lug and looking back, stopping now and 
had been the strangers it has been your again on the winding field-path to wave 
will to have us appear, I çould not have their hands to the little figure swaying steps, in the April light, and talked to
been more guarded. Is not that true?” lazily to and fro on the low, wooden her. She - laughed at him, and with

“Yes, It is,” she replied. gate. him frankly. She was pay and quiet
“But” now, that I know you love me; When they had passed out of sight, by turns. She plainly took all his pre ty 

I know—Heaven help me!— the girl was as much alone, for all she speeches at her due, and not even his
as ever I did, could see or tell, as if she stood in the vanity could discern any effort on her

heart of a desert island. Before her ms? i*art to please him.
the church, a narrow building, with h She was simply enjoying the fresh air 
stone porch and lattice windows. All and the sunshine, and she allowed him
about the walls there were graves; some to help her to enjoy them; that was all.
mere grassy mounds, with neither name And still the organ pealed, and the p ay-
nor date; some raised end railed in; and er in the shades of the dusty old "ican
others with figures carved upon them, forgetting all the world hut her. am! had

and the girl’s eyes darkened with pam knigWs ^ armor, |addes with folded "Ilark!" Dulcie said suddenly, lift-ng 
or fear, or both, perhaps, na she heard hnnds and QU„int little caps. Th re her head to listen. “Did you hear that?" 
him. ; were one or two atone croses. But one Julian Carre had been looking at h -r.

Then he strode forward and took her nionumenJt ln g^it, took Dulcie’s eye. forgetting all the wolrd but her. and had 
hands into his, lifting them up, and - " nnd (]Tew nearer to look at it. It heard nothing.
ing them together in a close, cruel grasp. WM fl s1ngle puu^ broken off at the “X„! What was it?”—rousing himself

“Look me in the face, if you dare, I Rg jf ;,y one nide buffet of a mighty a little.
Dulcie Levesque, and tell that falsehood ; hnnd standing there in the warm "A cuckoo; I heard 
again." I spring glow, it told its own story. It need- tinetly." ,

She did not answer him; she neither . ^ no words to explain that it was a “Indeed! In what direction?^ 
moved nor looked at him. Outside, the head that had lieen laid low un- “It seemed to be over there —pointing
rain fell drearily, and the boughs of in the direction «>1 AblM-yiauds: “but 1
the old elm tree shivered with sn eerie j prom the front Ditlcie wandered . c< uld not l)é sure:’’ and then, meeting
sound. y round to the back of the building. A his • yes, her own fell, mid she blushed

“You cannot, Dulcie. You would not n4irrow (light of stone stairs ran up the furiously,
say It"—pleadingly. outside and terminated in a low, Iron-

“Oh, Percy!" she said, lifting eyes atadded door, not unlike the door of a of the old superstition! t
drowned in tears to his face, "have you dungeon. This had been the servants’ “1 don't believe in old superstitions 
forgotten Etty?” , entrance to the galley in old days, and scornfully.

He dropped her hands then, as If toe nQ one but the Harveys and their de- She was vexed with herself for blush- 
soft, white flesh had been hot iron. pendents frequented It. ; ing, nnd with liu.t for making her bln-h.

At that moment a step sounded out- | Dulcie sat down on the steps nnd She could have bitten her lip through 
side, the door opened, and Esther herself, iooked about her. There were few graves for the blunder she had made. And y-’t. 
a pile of letters in her hand, came Into on tkat side, and such as there were j how ■should this man guess at her fool 

She gave a little cry of de- were hidden away under a very wilder- | ish longing to win the master of that 
light at the sight of Percy, and at once n(,Ss nprjng flowers and grasses. Trees J old pile, who had never given so much 
he turned to meet her. His eyes were f]irvw wavering shadows across them. Hs a thought to her ? He could not 

j aglow with love but not of h^r; ht« nnd swallows flitting by skimmed over j know it. It wits only her silly fmi'T- 
( cheeks were flushed, but her coming had There was a narrow wooden j “I should like to believe in them, he

not flushed them. fence between the church-yard and the 1 said, looking away from her into the
She did not know that, though .She fields. beyond, and that was the only ; bine hazy distance. "It would he com 

saw him, and she was glad, and the joy division there was between “God's A ore” fort ing to. know that our fates were 
on her face made her beauty fairer. and the plowed land of the farmers. forecast: nnd that, in drifting "".th the

“When did you come? And. oh. how »How quiot lt aU j8m x>uloie thought, stream, we only yielded to otirdestiny, 
wet your coat Is!'.’ “These people loved and hated, and “I should not like that at all. the gr

And so it was, but neither he nor ,onged for what they couldn’t get. just answered quickly. “I would rather be 
Dulcie had noticed its being so. ^ ]ike U8. And now their very names are my own destiny, and. taking m> It c m 

“You must go and take it off at once, forgotten.’’ my hand, do with it what I wottl.l ^
she said, with a pretty Imperiousness. The sunBhjne fejt warm about her. In “The strongest of us cannot do tint. 
‘You will be having one of your bad a trw near a thrush was singing. She Julian Carre said: ‘‘and. jH-rhiq>«. it u 
colds, if you are so careless of yourself. oculd hear the wash of the river, flowing as well that we cannot.

And he obeyed,her, like a man walk- betw^€n the osiers. The restless little “I do not know." _ . . .
ing in his sleep. heart felt comforted, the brilliant oy-s “But you do know"—gazing longing >

At the sound of Esther's voice DttMe £rew dreamy. She laid her head against into the exquisite face above him 
had turned and fled, as if from the ap- th(, waU ond c|aflpvd her hands behind “what the first call of the cuckoo is 
pronch of a foe; but Esther, accustom k jn hvr fttVor5te ,ttitmle when resting, said to signify to those who hoar it. 
•d to her restless ways, had never heed Rjic hud dr(^ied her hat onto the grass “Oh. of course! But that is mete 
ed this. beside her, nnd the sunshine fell ui»n nonsense.”

Just pausing In the hall to fling a h(.r u«turned face, upon the dreamy “Sweet nonsense; sweeter than any
heavy shawl over her head, Dulcie went ted lips dosed eyes, and the wisdom. I sJiall not refuse the cuntori
out by the back entrance into the lime . cheeks, softly shaded with a it brings me. at all events. I "ill he-

8he felt as if she could not bloom like the bloom of a ripe peach. It lieve in the omen so long as 1
breathe an Instant longer indoors. Her . become warmer, or she felt it so. And then, leaning back a little till
brain ached, aa if some one had given , the drowsiness that had stolen over his close-cut head was near h-r arm.
her a violent blow on the head, and her . ^ and he could tool the gentle breath from
heart beat fast and unevenly. Rke wag dipping* gentl/ into a s-mn l her sweet mouth sweep ^>ver him. he

The rain was still falling heavily, but . when die was roused with a star:, began to repent, earnestly, hnlf-passto •- 
eo long as Dulcie kept to the walk she ' A close to iier. over her head it ately, the words of Maud’s mad lover:
was safe, for only a few drops could alniost 8eemed. made her spring to her
penetrate the thick arching trees. Up fefft ,n Budden dismay. A heavy door 
and doivn, up and down she walked, us h#d kven swimg to. and, look ng up. sh - 
If ehe could tire out the pain that pos- egw a man standing at the top of the 
sessed her. And all the time her heart etppg above her. She could not see his 
was with the two in the drawing-room, fuce; the Rioom of the low-browe.1 d > -r-
the two who had a right to lore each way* kjd jt- But, when he had come

down a few st<i)s, she- knew it wts 
Julian Carre.

sight of her he quickened his steps 
with a little laugh—though 

Iftk^AstiU pale from the 
lest the run

season and

Made of 
wrought iri 
vanized bj 
ing, süÆ 
is as sa^J 
box sl'^H

ui never seen
"a“Even so, you need 

And then she paused, paling swiftly 
under the fire of his eyes. fici*;; bright drawing-room, 

of the carriage before the gate, had run 
and poor Esther was left to do 

She was very gracl-

What, Dulcie?” 
“Talked like that,” the girl broke out.

cently for the barkeeper. After doing 
this the stranger hacked out of the sa
loon, mounted his pony, whieh'ha«y been 
left standing in front, and rode leisurely 
out of the town.

No one could be found who knew him, 
aud he waaTiot seen again for some time. 
His next" jjppeuram ;• was In the thick of 
n street find saloon light, in which lie
contributed
boot hill. Ills

“Need not hav M•way,
the honors alone, 
one, aud very quiet, with a high bred* 
ease that charmed her visitor immensely. 
This was not at all the sort of girl that 
she had expected to see. Mr. Hardinge, 
Lady Harvey believed, was ln business 
of some sort in the city; a etock.-broker 
or money-lender, probably ; the wito 
seemed a handsome nobody, but this gb»* 
in her high, plain gown, nnd exquisite 
loco ruffles, was altogether different.

Ladj Harvey had come to please her 
she stayed to pleese herself. She 

affable and friendly that Esther

jdFmni was brushing her 
tlu* glass—turned round, brush in hand
at“Lot them alone, Berta!’’—indignantly. 
“You talk as if girls made the men love 
them, whether the men wanted to do »o

Agents Wnntfil.
to Great Bend’s 

ivm:ince and departure 
as the first, nnd he

Julian Carre was learning something 
of this as he sat on the moss-stained

two men G. P. M“And so they do, my 
placent ly. “But few, I am sorry to sa y, 
have the same knack of managing it. 
that Dulcie Levesque has.”

She retreated with that parting shaft, 
f-vexed and half-amused at Esther’s

dear”—com-
wns dubbed “The Mystery.”

Noting after the incident last related 
1 a faro dealer, whose gun caught 
uubburd. nnd w.fs arrested. Al-

were as

lie kil
’ iu the , , .though mduitted. the inquiry disclosed 
that his name was Dave Itodebaugh, 
and he was afterward known as "Mys- 

,\ ft or Mat lies received

PLAIN AND COllnow that
that I love you as madly 
is it not time to speak?”

“No.” she said, "and"—panting a lit- 
her breath were failing her— 

You are mistaken.” 
He looked at her and laughed—laugh

ed aloud, in s weird, mirthless fashion.

hal
unbounded belief in her friend.

And Dulcie? Dulcie was sitting in 
s big chair before the glass in her bed
room, her arms folded on the table, her 

blazing with passionate light now.

was amazed.
“Wç have been neighbors. I find, for 

time,” she said, as she rose.to go, 
and held Esther’s slim white hand in 
her own gloved fingers; “but I hope that 
we shall be friends in future."

The girt smiled and thanked her, and 
thought In her heart that people had 
misjudged this odd lady grossly, when 
they talked of her pride and harsh dis
dain, and cruel scorn of humbler folk.

“May I come in?” Dulcie called out, 
peeping into the drawing room as the 
carriage-wheels were heard departing. 
“Has the Gorgon gone, without doing 
any harm?”

“Oh, Dulcde, she woe very pleasant! 
She has asked us both op to the Ab
bey; and ehe sold, going away, that she 
hoped we would be friends In future.”

"The fates forbid, dear. I should ex- | 
l>ect to fade away like a ‘changeling’ if 
she turned those black orbs upon me In 
linger.”

Esther laughed.
“But we need not anger her, Dulcie.” 
“Oh. I should be sure to!”—with a 

comical nttte ktgn. "I neve a talent tor 
upsetting the nerve» of elderly people.”

“Yes, and of people that are not elder
ly. Dulcie."

“Your sister's, for example!"
“Oh, I was not thinking of her!" 

Esther answered promptly.
"Yon were thinking of something she 

said then;" and, after a pause, going to 
the window, and peering out, disconsol
ately: “How shall we pass the morning 
away, Etty? There is the rain at last; : 
so we need not attempt to go 

“I have letters to write,” Esther re
plied; “and Jasper asked me to make 
a copy of some papers for him before 

I have my hands full ; but 
wish Berta

levions Dove.” .
the title "mysterious" they were distin
guished bv the addition of their family 
names. In Mallies’ case the name was 
not the true one. Just h oc it may be 
st;ited that Ma thus was a native of Ohio, 
bis family being one «■ f the most promt- 
m.,it of lilt state, and that he was edu- 
,’itted at the Ohio Wesleyan university.
’The writer knows that two of hia (Arungs 

l'r«>m hia hilitnts in New
.TUMti bv visits to that to brush them away.

upou the death of his "The horrid old thing! she said to 
lier to attend the niar- herself In a hushed, passionate whisper.

"She could not bear to see me happy, 
even for an hour. How I hate her!"

And then éhe remembered how lonely 
she was, nnd that this woman had been 
kind to her. after a fashion, and the

i. rivai, t. no,,, -he mow e;,„„ lor «*• ^oan. £*£* "»

«—h» -"«"me. -end, bn-Thin*, To .LT.w’ay,

' |r°wL°n Kl, A n n e„o« down, suppose. He told mo so plainly enough."outVnd put down another drop. And b, thi, last "he." she clearly did
», i , „ I.., morev not mean Julian LarrelMonv n man has lost a lot or money

through the hole in the top of his pool -t.
The eimiest way to raise vegr 

Is to plant them nnd then raise chi
A cynical fcachelor save Adam « v ife 

called Ere because when she ap

tie, as if 
“I do not love you. Poster i)intently fixed on the reflection of her fn^e. 

’1 he red roses In her bosom were droop
ing; one had begun to shed Its petals, 

laid on the white breast and 
arms like patches of dc-p 

She shuddered a little

z
nnd the 
round '
crimson gore. t 
ns slio saw them; but she never movvd The Athens I\\«lisa;

Mux

father nnd the ot 
l inge of his youngest sister.-- < hicitgo in
ter Ocean.

ppvarnmes 
;i«-o

One was
it twice, dis-

*L
THE PUNSTER.

UUCHtlJÏV <o
rciniilHo^i1i"Ah. I see that I need not

.V)

TRADE WSQf
Wt/VTè

ARKafter a while, and trailed NX\She got up 
her long skirt over the carpet to the 
writing table. A little homely desk that 
she hnd had for years stood on it. Open
ing this, she tossed the contents about 

Icssly, as if she were looking for 
something. There were letters in pro- 
fi sion and one or two printed scrape. 
At last she found thnt for which she 

A lett«T written on thin

ii'kr'V w: *I'uthe room.
\

hi» do! or happtnm at U“ 
eud.—Chicago News.

The Story of Mlgeon.
The Goethe society of Vienna discov 

eied the real story that lies back of 
Goethe's beautiful creation of "Mignon."

ItrftoIwas looking.
foreign post in a large running hand. It 

. was a long lutter, nnd she read it from 
Which has passed into so many songs un.J f|Tgt Hne to thp lftst. it wa,.f„ll
even into an opera. earnest, passionate words, which

T u» story runs that in 1,04 nn Itoiuu h„ „-,.s fl!l us she road them. The
eqitiltbn.t named Cnratta went te Gnet- faithful, .o warm.
^D,'chUdhl:riZriy JfMSK ' - « - - heart like a
Who took her part with marked relue- Kn,fe- .. . .. . ...Hot tears fell upon the letter—bitter 

’•ears, which somehow seemed to be 
..ashing n little of her glowing youth 
away with thorn. Then she tore it 

rily .and duliherntely—into little 
a shower

Iout."

Perfection Cement Roofing M
to-morrow.
I don’t like leaving you. 
were at home."

“I shall do very well without her, 
dear,” dryly. “Don’t wish her home on THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS iThe report soon spread that the

child had been kidnaped by Carntta, but 
he fled and escaped all injury.

The fate of the 11-year-old Fetrone’.la. 
ss she was called, caused a great sensa
tion in Goettingen. Young poets of the 
town wrote on the theme, and Daniel 
Schieblec, one of the university students, 
collected these poems into a volume.
Soon after Schiebler went to Leipsie. 
where he was thrown much with Goethe i.jtly<
and told him the sad tale of little retro- ,han give you one pang of pain, 
nella. A decade later this Fetronella be- v,.ry slowly she took her pretty dress 
came one of the most charming of poetic L,ff and pUt it away, smiling a little to 
creations—Goethe’s “Mignon." herself, but with less Htterness than at

first, over Mrs. Hardinge’s warning, 
i “I am too beautiful for a poor man,” 

Fhv thought, letting her bright hair fall 
about her. face aud over her snowy 

! shotilers. “But I could never love any- I hedy ngnin. so there L-; no fear from 
thnt quarter. Still I must do my best 
to get settled, for I know it would kill

__ me to be snubbed, as women like Berta
it’ll ! Hardinge would snub me. If I wee# 
■Ü^^arning my own h-- _

my account.”
“I am sorry that you don’t like BerM,*

stooping over her friend’s chair and run
ning her fingers through the short curls 
on her forehead.

“I like her very well; she’s a woman 
am I. only we

pieces, nnd dropped them, like 
-if snow flukes into the fire.

“Thnt is ended.” she thought, watch
ing them curl up and turn into tinder 
in the greedy, hipping" flames. “Dear old 

would rather cut off tyy hand

rapidly winnmi;
r cheapness, durabilil and gci 

Dues your house or any ol your oulbuiiusngs 
or a new rool ? Are you going 10 eiict a 

should send lor circular dcsci iLing

in i i J c.ar 
cral "

"IHFLSLi GOODS 
favor because ol1

of the world, and so 
understand each other."

"She is rather harsh in her manner 
sometimes, I know, but she is very 
good. She has been like a mother to me 
since mamma died,” Esther said, a little

11
excellence, 
require repairing

building ? If so, you 
these goods or apply direct to
newwalk.

wistfully.
“Now, what’s troubling your tender 

old heart," Dulcie laughed, throwing 
back her head, and lifting keen, quizzi
cal eyes to Esther’s face. “Has she been 
lecturing you about your fondneas tor 

you to give me a ‘word

W. G. McLliUGHLïNOminous.
When Julia, Mrs. Blank’s maid of all 

work, came to her mistress and “gave 
notice" because she was going to be 
married, Mrs. Blank said:

“You know, Julia, that 
j^i^serious thing.”

^■Üfe^-lied Julia, “but not gittm 
thing some-

MANF'R AND SGLt PROPKItl OR
OntarioAthenssolid ground not fall beneath 

what some have 
ro-.ne may, what mat-

me, or asking 
in season ?’ ”

“No. indeed, no”—hastily. "But I 
thought you were vexed with her the 

she meant

“Oh: let the 
my feet.

Before my life
found so sweet 

come what 
ter If I go Iliad?

I shall have nud my «lay.
the sweet heav *ns endure, not close 

anil darken abuv.- me. 
ore I am qul’e. *pilt«- sure that there 

is one to love me:Then let come what «-onie may, to a lire 
that has been so sad.

I shall have had my day'."'

Dulcie listened to him with n smile 
«wept j $n ^cr It was plain to her that he

I had not guessed the cause of-her sud- 
hlushes. His egregious vanity had 

led him.
rimnk von," she snail. sweetSy. when 
Ijk^sed. ns if lie had gone through 
^^^rnneo for lf«*r nnius(*nacnt.

H^hnn' he dix-iiv-d by her way 
txo little word*, that.

marriage is a
:

Then let

what she said. She 
ust the same to me."

other night; and I 
nothing wron Wood-working

REPAMtWte . . . ■
painting

C E. Pickrell Æ Son» hav.- !< as<<i fr< n, \v 
M Stevens his shop, house, < u. on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beeVnotify the community at large that they are prepare.) f 
Hmll kinds of general lllacksmithing, including the rerairirp 
Ïwnod md I ron Work on all Gnds of vehicles. impIemW' 

1 machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.
Having worked at the trade for many years, -we are 

kqrinble of giving gbotl satisfac ion. We- use an axle-cutter 
If fhinü 111 go out «while far shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will reteve special attention. Call and
will endeavor to please you,
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